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Overview

Key figures for Great Britain
(2017)
• 1.3 million working people suffering from a
work-related illness
• 2,595 mesothelioma deaths due to past asbestos
exposures (2015)
• 144 workers killed at work (2017/2018)
• 12,000 lung disease deaths
• 70,116 injuries reported under RIDDOR
• 500,000 musculoskeletal cases
• 31.2 million working days lost due to workrelated illness and workplace injury
• £14.9 billion estimated cost of injuries and ill
health from current working conditions.

Standardised incidence rates of fatal injury at work - 2014

• In 2016/17, 11,913 notices were
issued by HSE and local authorities,
a 5% increase compared to the
previous year.
• 9,495 notices were issued by HSE in
2016/17 which is an increase of 8%
compared to 2015/16.
• Local authorities issued 2,418
notices in 2016/17 which is a fall of
7% compared to the 2,604 issued in
the previous year.

Enforcement Notices

HSE and COPFS prosecuted 593 cases
down 17%
Conviction secured in 554 of these cases, a
conviction rate of 93%.
Latest figures for 2015/16 show:

HSE and COPFS prosecutions led to fines
totalling to £69.9 million up from £38.3
million 2015/16. The bulk of this increase is
due to the new sentencing guidelines which
came in 2016.
Average fine now £126,000 more than
double the previous year

While fines remain the most common
penalty following a conviction, the
use of immediate and suspended
custodial sentences has increased in
2016/17.

In the previous year 4% of offences
convicted resulted in immediate
custodial sentence and this has
increased to 6% in 2016/17.
Similarly, there has been an increase
from 6% of offences convicted
resulting in a suspended sentence in
the previous year to 12% in 2016/17

Sentencing Guidelines for H&S cases

Wilko driver’s death at Worksop
depot was ‘accident waiting to
happen’

Retail giant Wilko has been fined £200,000 + £199,000 costs
after pleading guilty to health and safety breaches which
resulted in the death of an employee at a Worksop depot.
Mr Hancock’s smaller electrically-powered truck was
knocked over by a larger diesel-powered truck at
Wilkinson’s Distribution Centre (WDC) on Roebuck Way in
Worksop on December 5, 2011.
Thrown from the his fork lift truck because he was not
wearing his seatbelt. His lower body was crushed by the roll
cage and sadly he died of crush asphyxia. “The crash
happened because of the bad practises occurring on the
ground at the defendant’s premises. Forklift trucks were
driven blind in a noisy and busy environment where
warning horns were not heard.”
There was no proper monitoring of truck movements and
‘near misses were not reported for implementing ‘simple
and inexpensive safety measures.’

January 2016

January 2017
Wilko fined £2.2m after employee left
paralysed when cage full of paint crushed her

Wilko’s failure to act on warnings from staff and maintenance engineers that a
goods lift at a Leicester shop was not correctly levelling with the floor
Store failed to tailor generic, national risk assessments to local requirements
1.7m roll cage was incorrectly loaded; that employees were not provided with
adequate training or supervision on how to use or stack the metal cages safely;
and that the Beaumont Shopping Centre store (above) failed to tailor generic,
national risk assessments to local requirements.

“This was not the first time that the lift didn't level and something happened.
Wilko was aware that staff had complained that it wasn't levelling. The lift
engineers had given advice as to what kind of things Wilko should be doing.”
However, he added that it was unclear how many times the firm had been
warned because the store’s record keeping – concerning both incidents and
training – was so poor.

Prevention Better Than Cure?
Cost of compliance v fine
The average cost of health and safety
fines in 2017 far outstripped the cost
of compliance, according to a new
study*.

•

Health & Safety Updates

ISO 45001 - Management of H&S
• New ISO standard 45001 was
launched in March 2018 to
replace 18001
• Major emphasis will be about
’Leadership’ with regards H&S
in an organisation

• Document published by HSE –
Managing Health & Safety in Swimming Pools
• Launched February 21st 2018.

• Not significant changes but to guide people to relevant
bodies / standards
• Pool Water Treatment Advisory Group
• ISO Standards 15288 etc.

Update to
HSG 179

• More emphasis on our own risk assessments in
particular
• Possible interpretation of requirements for staff training
• Reference to cameras and detection systems

Legionella – New guidance for
Spas & Hot Tubs
• Section 1: Legislative
requirements
• Section 2: Types &
settings
• Section 3: Design &
commissioning
• Section 4: Operation &
maintenance
• Section 5: Testing &
monitoring water quality

PWTAG
Pool Water Treatment Advisory Group
• New document launched 22nd
November 2017
• More sections – 30% larger
• No significant change in main
standards

New Legislation & Consultation
From 1 January 2018, under
the Ionising Radiation Regulations
2017, employers must apply to the
Health and Safety Executive (HSE)
for certain work they do with
ionising radiation.
This could apply to plant rooms
below ground level in areas
with Radon Gas

Revised Workplace Exposure Limits)

This latest version of EH40 has been updated to
include new and revised workplace exposure limits
(WELs) introduced by the 4th Indicative
Occupational Exposure Limit Values (IOELV) Directive.
It will guide those responsible for controlling exposure
to hazardous substances at work.

Electrical Wiring Amendment
The 18th Edition Wiring Regulations
were updated on July 2018
Come in to full effect January 2019
•Changes in relation to the wiring for
fire safety.
•https://electrical.theiet.org/bs7671/18th-edition-changes/

• HSE to recoup all its costs if a ‘contravention’ leads to
an enforcement letter (includes e-mail or instant visit
report) or a notice. No fee for verbal advice.
• Can arise from proactive and reactive visits.
• HSE enforced sectors only.
• Costs recovered at £129 per hour up to point where
breach has been concluded.

• HSE raising approximately £14m.
• Recent appeal about disputes has led to changes.

FEES FOR
INTERVENTION
(FFI)

High rates of
respiratory problems
linked to indoor
lifeguard work

Lifeguards who spend more than 500 hours a year working
at indoor pools are two to six times more likely than
colleagues who are exposed less often to have coughs,
asthma, and throat and eye irritation, according to a small
study in Canada.
Most of the symptoms improved after the lifeguards
left work, suggesting that chemicals used to
maintain indoor pools may be triggering the
symptoms, the study authors report in the
International Journal of Environmental Health
Research.
Lifeguards exposed to the pool more than 500 hours
during the previous year were about two and a half times
more likely to have a cough or sore throat than those
exposed less than 50 hours. They were also over four
times more likely to have eye irritation.
Among lifeguards with asthma, those exposed more than
500 hours a year were six times more likely to have
asthma attacks than those with little or no exposure
to the indoor pool environment.

ALDI – JULY 2017
• Delivery driver who had only worked for the firm for two weeks
sustained severe injuries to his foot while operating an electric
pallet truck.
• New Aldi workers would simply shadow other drivers to pick up
the job and there was no formal training in place.
• Aldi should have implemented a standardised training programme
to make sure that drivers had the necessary skills to operate
equipment.
• Fine: £1m
• Turnover: £8.7bn

An NHS trust will not have to pay
compensation to a hospital worker
who sustained a fractured lower spine
when a colleague pulled her chair
from beneath her in an office prank.
Meeta Patel attempted to sue
Homerton University Hospital NHS
Foundation Trust for £58,000, claiming
that it was “vicariously liable” for the
actions of her co-worker.
Judge ruled the incident was 'outside
the scope of work'

"I find that he deliberately moved this
chair on the spur of the moment …
there was no malicious intent. It was
an act of pure folly."

Court dismisses compensation
claim over office prank injury

Pool Plant Related Incidents

Stoke firm admits failings after hot tub display deaths
A Stoke-on-Trent based company has admitted to failing to ensure
the safety of customers, after two men lost their lives when they
suffered from a Legionnaires disease outbreak.
The two men died after breathing-in the waterborne disease at a
hot tub display, located within a JTF Wholesale store in the Fenton
area of the city.
21 other individuals were also hit by the disease during the
outbreak in 2012.
The prosecution said there should have been better maintenance of
the hot tub area and a more thorough risk assessment of the
display.
Jonathan Laidlaw QC, representing the company, said the firm
accepted it had ‘not shown the compassion expected’ regarding the
loss, and suffering to families of the victims.
He said it was ‘not a case of putting profits before training or doing
things on the cheap’ and the firm did accept there was ‘a fault in
putting a rigorous system in place in accordance with guidance.’

£1m Fine
July 2017

A safety notice warning against mixing the two chemicals
was partially obscured and the instruction manual and
risk assessment documents were not stored with the
equipment.
Gas was able to escape as initially the doors between the
plant room and the pool were propped open
Alexander dos Santos, on behalf of the trust, said the
incident was the result of a "convergence of unlikely
factors".
He said that the trust had since provided further training
to maintenance staff at its 27 venues and manuals and
risk assessment documents were kept with the
machinery.
The trust were fined £7,000 and ordered it to pay £5,500
towards the costs of the prosecution, saying:
"We feel insufficient attention has taken place regarding
safety notices and the incorrect siting of instruction
manuals".

A leisure business in Greater Manchester that operated a hotel gym, sauna and pool has been fined £50,000 after pleading guilty to ten
health and safety charges brought by Wigan Council.
The company was fined £16,000 for each of the three offences, awarded costs of £4,742 and a victim surcharge of £120, with a total of
£52,862 to be paid.
The Escape Zone Leisure Club, situated within the hotel, consists of a gym, swimming pool and sauna, among other facilities.
In June and July 2016, Wigan Council received two complaints from members of the public who had been using leisure club, which raised
concerns about levels of hygiene and cleanliness.
Here For You Hospitality pleaded guilty to all ten charges at Manchester Magistrates’ Court on 22 February 2018. However, it was agreed by
the judge and the council that the defendant would be sentenced in respect of three of these charges, as there was an inevitable element
of overlap.

Charges seven, eight and nine concerned, respectively: failure to control hazardous substances under Regulation 6 of the Control of
Substances Hazardous to Health Regulations 2002, and Section 33(1)(c) of the Health and Safety at Work Act; not making a suitable and
sufficient assessment of the risks to the health and safety of persons other than their employees at the Escape Zone, contrary to Sections 3
and 33(1)(a) of the Health and Safety at Work Act; failure to provide suitable and sufficient training for staff members at The Escape Zone,
contrary to Sections 2(2)(c) and 33(1)(a) of the Health and Safety at Work Act.
In connection with charge nine, the judge considered six other charges relating to occasions when the leisure club failed to have an
appointed person trained in pool rescue available to respond in an emergency situation.
The tenth charge, concerning the lack of a pool safety operating procedure, was reflected in charge eight, the judge said.

November 2017

Bicester Leisure Centre confirms 'gas detected' as
firefighters tackle chemical leak
A spokesman for the leisure centre confirmed that the
chlorine Gas alarm was activated following the detection of
trace gas in the spa plant room area.
The spokesman continued: "The alarm is a safety device
fitted to detect the presence of chlorine gas, which can result
if different water treatment chemicals come into contact.
"Upon the alarm sounding, the centre was swiftly evacuated
in accordance with the emergency procedures and the fire
brigade called. Once the source was identified and isolated,
the centre was reopened within a few hours."
It is not yet known what caused the leak, or if anyone was
affected by the chlorine, though the fire service say the
incident was dealt with ‘quickly and safely’.

April 2018

The Pyramids leisure centre, Exeter evacuated and
staff member unwell after
"On arrival at scene crew requested the attendance of
the ambulance service for one adult who had been in
chlorine gas leak
contact with chlorine gas.
"Crews confirmed a chlorine gas leak in a swimming
pool plant room, at work with two breathing apparatus
and a thermal image camera isolating the plant room
utilities.

"A confirmed chlorine leak in the plant room was
isolated using four breathing apparatus and a thermal
image camera.
"The breathing apparatus team used a hose reel wash
for their decontamination."
A statement from the club said: "Due to a mechanical
incident involving chlorine in the plant room of the
indoor pool, the club is closed following advice by the
fire service.”

April 2018

Handforth Fitness club evacuated due to chemical leak
A spokesperson for Total Fitness said "This is
due to a mechanical failure causing a
chemical leak which was contained in the
plant room. The closure is in line with health
and safety protocol and procedures were
followed to ensure no danger to our
members and staff."

Three fire crews attended the incident at
5.20pm following reports of a leak involving
sodium bisulphate mixed with sodium hyper
chlorite.

"Two casualties were
conveyed to hospital and
crews were in attendance
for just under four hours."

August 2015

Lessons learned from East Sands Leisure Centre
chemical leak
Five children and 14 adults needed treatment for breathing difficulties following
the alert at the East Sands Leisure Centre last August, although no-one was
seriously injured.
A leak from the chlorination system
An uncontrolled release of the chemical sodium hypochlorite from the
pool’s storage tank
The design of the tank was “unsuitable” as it did not have “sufficient
strength” for the loads applied to it, according to a HSE report, while the
manufacture of the tank was not suitable because the preparation and
application of the welds was of poor quality.
The support structure for the tank was also deemed unsuitable for the design of the tank which
“increased the stresses in the tank” and brought about a “more rapid failure”, while the tank itself was
installed in a small room which prevented proper inspection.

Aberdeen gym evacuated due to chemical scare
“During a routine inspection,
there was found to be an issue
with one of the valves in the
plant room.

Eight people were taken to
hospital for "precautionary
checks" after cleaning
chemicals were incorrectly
mixed at a health club.

What would you be doing differently?
Early on the morning of 22 February 2012 there was an incident in which noxious chemicals were
1. You have an EAP?
released into the swimming pool.

2. Itfire
includes
for chemical
release?
The
brigadeprocedures
had to be called
and five bathers
from the pool were treated in hospital. Other
bathers, other users of the Club and members of staff could also have been affected sufficiently to
3. Staffhospital
understand
what
is meantbecause
by a they did not effectively clear either the pool hall or
require
treatment,
especially
release?
the chemical
building generally.
At
timedo
there
bathers
in the
water
who could
4. the
What
yourwere
staff
do about
the
bathers
in have died, either from the noxious chemicals
directly
or fromwho
drowning
if temporarily
by those chemicals whilst in the water.
the water
maybe
overcomeincapacitated
by the

noxious chemicals?

Other bathers and members of staff attempting to rescue those who were first to get into difficulty
could well have succumbed themselves.

5. Your assembly point is at a safe point?

There could have been far more serious outcomes
- indeed even multiple fatalities -

Background
On the evening of Tuesday 21 February 2012
employees
at a
the
Club noticed
1. Do
you have
procedure
fortwo brief power
surges/cuts affecting the Club and nearby premises
topping up the chemical tanks?

2. Do you record how much is in the
On the morning of Wednesday 22 February
2012 the Club's Operations Manager was in at
tank?
4:30am. and checked the pool plant room. New circulation pumps (the 'inverters') had been
3. Do you record how much you have
fitted. These were flashing with what the Operations Manager understood to be a low voltage
added
to evening's
the tank?
warning, which she presumed was due to the
previous
power surges/cuts.
4. Do you have procedures for the
checking the automatic control
She noted low chlorine readings on the machinery in the plant room, despite the injection system
unit?
(the 'dulcomarins') being in operation, so, assuming that the tank supplying the injection system
5. Do you have a record of the checks
with the chemical used to chlorinate the pool (Sodium Hypochlorite) was empty, she added 120
youpart
carry
outinjection
on theequipment
automatic
litres of that chemical to that tank and reset the
of the
(the 'bobbins')
controller?
which cuts off injection when water is not circulating.

She then took chlorine readings at the pool itself, which gave much higher
chlorine readings within the normal range. Assuming that the power surges/cuts,
although they appear to have affected at least some electrically operated plant
(i.e. the circulation pump low voltage warning flashes and plant room chlorine
Do you have a fault
readings), were not causing the pool chlorine readings to be erroneous and not
finding procedure to
appreciating that water was
not your
circulating,
she chose to admit swimming club
assist
employees
members at 5am.
identify when issues may
have arisen?
Some time later, she called in the Club's Maintenance Technician, who arrived at
6am. to resolve problems with the chemical injection plant (the 'dulcomarins')
which were giving the lowDo
chlorine
reading
you have
procedures
She also told him of her concern
to closethat
thepool
poolwater
whenlevels, which should have been
thedeck
circulation
system
lapping over the side of this
level pool,
wereisvisibly low.
not in operation?
No evidence that this troubled her at the time: if it did, and if she feared that the
plant was generally not functioning properly, she should not have allowed the
swimming club into the pool.

Upon attending, the Maintenance Technician found that the circulation pumps were off and he restarted
them. These pumps needed to be 'primed' full of liquid.
The pumps for the main pool, when turned back on, did not circulate the water. He considered the main
pool circulation pumps needed 're-priming'. Between 6:20am and 6:35 a.m. the Maintenance Technician
turned off those pumps, closed the return pool valve (shutting off water from returning from the plant
room to the pool) and then went through a process of adding water to the plant room pipework and
opening and closing various lids and valves in the plant room in order to 're-prime' those pumps.

Customer Notice

Sorry
pool
Meanwhile, at 6:30 am the Club opened to users who were not swimming club
members. There were according to the Operations Manager about 13 bathers in the
closed until
pool hall area by about 6:35am
further notice
A number of the bathers immediately noticed that the pool was unusually cold, and one reported it
to the Operations Manager, who went off to the plant room. She got there at 6:35am, whereupon
she and the Maintenance Technician, in order to get water circulating again, went through the
process of reopening the various valves which he had been tinkering with, including the pool return
valve. Upon their second attempt the water began to flow through the plant room pipework and,
with the pool return valve now open again, out to the pool

At about, or shortly after, 6:45 am there was an eruption of gas from beneath the surface of the water,
which bathers observed to turn brown or yellow, accompanied by a strong smell and which caused
immediate coughing on the part of those inhaling it. This had a very marked and immediate effect on the
bather closest to the eruption, though he was fortunately able to make his way to the side of the pool
before being overcome by the noxious fumes. The effect on that bather's breathing was severe, he had
Have you provided your employees with sufficient
difficulty speaking and in due course he had to be taken to hospital

PPE as identified within Swimming Pool Water?

As there was no employee then present in the pool hall, a bather, upon discovering that there was no
emergency alarm button (or none apparent in this emergency), telephoned the Club’s Reception and
reported an emergency.
Having
notprovided
got much of arespirators
response to that
call, that
rightly took it upon
If you
have
have
youbather
trained
himself to instruct all the other bathers to evacuate the pool.

your employees in how to wear them?

That bather then went to find the Operations Manager, and found her and the Maintenance Technician still
in the plant room

Have you carried out face fit tests for your
The Operations Manager was the first memberemployees?
of staff to come to the poolside, which she did about two

minutes after the eruption of gas began and some time after the reporting bather had made it back from
the plant room. The Maintenance Technician came in to the pool hall over a minute later . Neither of them
then or later wore proper respiratory equipment, their response to the choking gas being to hold clothes or
hands over their and to open external doors

The Club building as a whole was never evacuated and the fire/emergency alarm was never sounded. It was a user of
the Club who asked the Receptionist to call an ambulance for those injured.

Case based on old version of HSG 179 not the new version
Under the further subheading "Fail-safe systems", HSG179 goes on to set out precautions to be considered
as appropriate in all automatic chemical disinfection dosing systems, including;

Swimming Pool Water sits on the fence arguing both points

siting the calcium/sodium hypochlorite and acid injection points as far apart as possible (preferably a
(p108)
minimum of I m); ideally
the hypochlorite injection point should be located before the filter and the acid
dosing point after the filter and heat exchanger.

Have you identified the issue within your risk assessment?

Whether because of chemical change or poor design, the plant room was fitted out such that both
the chlorine-donor (the Sodium Hypochlorite) and the acid (the Sodium Bisulphate) dosing injection
Is it implemented in practice?
points were invariably fitted in the water circulation systems after the pumps, filters and heat
exchanger and immediately before the return to the pool, rather than having the Hypochlorite
injected before the filters and heat exchanger and the acid afterwards, as HSG179 recommends). In
addition, the two injection points were fitted close to each other, rather than at least a metre apart,
as HSG179 recommends.

The 'Pool Chemicals Risk Assessment’ , identified some risks from toxic chemicals, including a high
risk of ''fire/explosion/production of toxic gas from combining incompatible chemicals" but the
two key precautions required by way of control measures which are of relevance on the facts of this
case were not effectively followed, namely "plant room equipment designed/installed by competent
suppliers and regularly maintained/checked" (as the checking did not pick up plant problems in over
a decade)

Do your COSHH assessments
actually address the problems?

Generic COSHH risk assessments in place across its estate in relation to particular substances
hazardous to health.

Is the COSHH assessment more
than just a repeat of the data
sheets?

These included COSHH risk assessments for Sodium Hypochlorite and for Sodium Bisulphate, in
each case accompanied by a relevant materials safety data sheet and in each case expressly
warning that mixing the one with the other would produce toxic gas.
The implications of that assessment, which should have been reflected in the more detailed
analysis, development and implementation of procedures, were not followed through in this or other
documentation - in short, the COSHH Risk Assessment identified the problem but did not specify the
solution

It might be thought that the reason for the paucity of technical information as to the running of plant in
the Generic Manual, site-specific NOP, site-specific EAP and various risk assessments was because there
was some comprehensive separate manual relating to plant, setting out general requirements across its
estate and tailoring them to the particular plant at local sites
the Club.
Dolikeyou
have a

comprehensive
Plant
The reality was far from it. Aside from some limited
information containedPool
in bits and
pieces of
manufacturers' guidance notes, which related to particular
aspects of
individual pieces
Operating
Procedure
orof plant in
isolation and did not (and could not) comprehensively explain or instruct how to operate the plant room
as a composite whole, there was nothing

equivalent and not just a
series of posters ?

The information kept on file as to the operation of the equipment for injecting the chemicals (the
'dulcomarins was especially scant, though it did suggest that the two injection points for the Chlorinedonor chemical and the acid(ity increaser) be at least 2 metres apart.

Do you have procedures for
re-priming the pump?

Crucially, there was no written procedure for 're-priming' of pool, the activity upon which the
Maintenance Technician chose to engage immediately before the noxious gas eruption was generated. A
written procedure brought afterwards insisted that, before attempting this procedure, the pool area be
cleared of users (the opposite of what he and the Operations Manager had done 5 days before).

No records of filling the storage tanks (which fed the dosing equipment) with Sodium Hypochlorite
and Sodium Bisulphate were kept prior to July 2012. Nor were records kept of problems with stuck
bobbins (such plant room daily checks as were carried out and recorded did not begin to amount to
such a record),

Do you have comprehensive set of maintenance

There was also no proper planned preventative maintenance regime for the pool plant generally or
records
for your
pool
plant
room injecting
operations?
specific
maintenance
checks
on the
machinery
the chemicals (the 'dulcomarins'): all the
operator was able to locate after the event by way of documentation as to maintenance and
checking of plant was a motley collection of casual invoices for disinfection against legionella,
How comprehensive
are
your
staff
cleaning/chlorination
of tanks and
filters/
filter
sandtraining
and various modest minor running repairs

records?

Plant Training

What
evidence
you haveTechnician,
of the site
This was
exclusive
to thedo
Maintenance
whospecific
held a national Pool Plant Operators
training
completed
for your
and did not amount to training in how
Certificate.
Of course,
these general
plantteam
trainingover
qualifications
specifically
operate thethem
specific
installed
in the
way it was at the Club. There was no training
abovetosending
onplant
a Pool
Plant
Operator
as to that of him or anyone else.
Course?

Improvement Notices Issued
Towards the end of September 2012 five Improvement Notices to address outstanding
shortcomings in the following ways:
1.

suitably assess risks and develop procedures for storage and use of chemicals to treat the
Club's pools

2.

properly separate the injection points for Sodium Hypochlorite and Sodium Bisulphate so as
to avoid generation and release of chlorine gas];

3.

install secondary fail-safe to cut off the injection of Sodium Hypochlorite and Sodium
Bisulphate should water circulation cease;

4.

better segregate and bund the storage tanks supplying Sodium Hypochlorite and Sodium
Bisulphate for the main and children's pools; and

5.

better segregate and bund the storage tanks supplying Sodium Hypochlorite and Sodium
Bisulphate for the separate spa bath.

One of the
underlying
factors the
bobbin

David Lloyd Ipswich fined £70,000 over
swimming pool gas

What actions should you be taking?
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